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Ogier's Head of Private Client and Trusts Sally Edwards and Head of Marketing Kate Kirk scooped

gold awards at last night's Citywealth Power Women awards.

The ceremony at the Rosewood Hotel in Holborn, London, saw Sally take Woman of the Year:

Leadership award in the "Professional Services, IFC" category, while Kate took the "Woman of

the Year: Business Services" award.

Sally - referred to in client feedback as directory as "the guru of the Jersey trust world" - leads

Ogier's Global Private Client and Trusts team across the Channel Islands, Caribbean and Hong

Kong.

Kate leads the rm's global marketing team that last year won awards for both its rebrand and

website.

Sally said: "There is a team of dedicated, talented and skilled lawyers in our Private Client and

Trusts team, and I'm privileged to lead them. This award re ects the hard work put in by

everyone in the team around our jurisdictions."

Kate said: "Our team is growing and we've had a great year building on the success of our

rebrand, which clearly di erentiates Ogier from the rest of the eld.

"I'm very proud that our achievement has been recognised with such a prestigious award. It's

also enormously rewarding to be part of a rm that prioritises and invests in supporting business

services as well as legal service lines."

 

 

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most
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demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice

Meet the Author

Kate Kirk

Director of Marketing and Communications
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E: kate.kirk@ogier.com

T: +44 1534 514 242
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Related Sectors

Trusts Advisory Group
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